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LO0A AND GENERAL NEWS

Company D hold n High Jinkb
o i Friday evening

Tho Hond 01ul mecta nt tho Y
M 0 A hall this ovoning

K Kokuono ha boon appointed
Pound umBtor for Konn district

Looking for Wash Materials Go
to Sachs tho largest anBortniout in
town

AhLo entertained n number of
prominent citizens at lunch yestor
diy

Try the Palama Grocery for your
horse feed if you want your animals
hoalthy

Company B will drill this oven
iug notwithstanding tho Aunexalinu
Olub mooting

Tho American League flies its flag
to day to summon its members to
meet this evening

The Quarantine guards clevorly
broke up an attempted escape from
the station on Sunday oveniug

Tho Mokolii is reported as strand-
ed

¬

on the roiks but no information
could bo obtained at the companys
oflico

It ia reportod that small pox is on
tho incroaso in Yokohama and our
Board of Health is consequently on
tho alort

Januarys avorage temperature
was 697 maximum 78 2 minimum
51 The total rainfall was 270 It
rained ou 12 days

Ohas C Conoy of tho mounted
patrol has challenged Liout Ohatn
borlain of tho polico for a 50 rouul
rille match for a 10 modal

Tho Hooulu and Hoola Lahui So-

ciety
¬

will hold n meeting at the
Kapiolaui Maternity Homo to mor
row morning at 10 oclock

Call aud sample that WiolandBuer
mid half nud half at the Empire
while it is in its ptitne Oarlylo aud
Jimmy Olds are ready for you

Judge A W Carter A H Wood
W P Allon W W Harris aud E G
Wnite are the Committee having
chargo of Kowalo track matters

The Star writer is awfully scored
of the JapauoBO Ho apparently
anticipates the conquest of the
world by Mutso ito

The second fire alarm to day Has
for a small blaze in a room over tho
Liliha Strcot Stables opposito to D
B Smiths residence Damage small

Tho name of Mons Vizzavona was
uufortunately omitted by tho Adver ¬

tiser from tho list of guosts pros nt
at Commissioner Hawos dinner
party- -

Tho British Commissioner enter ¬

tained a few friends at dinner ou
Saturday ovoning It ia undor
stoo t that a large dance is iu pros
pect

Tho contract for building tho
Central Fire Station was awarded
late last evening to A Harrison for

27050 Pour biddors put ih lower
bids than ho did

All aboard for the Pantheon Jim
Dodd has received another cargo of
his famous Enterprise Baor See
how tho ambor brow glistens spark-
les

¬

aud foams Thats tho goniuno
malt

Spies aro on dock again Sovoral
Hawailaus havo lent their services
doing tho dirty work of W O Smith
and thoir names will be published
in duo time For shnmol you
kanakas

Fresh oyutor cocktails caviaro
sandwiches and Enterprise Beer aio
bonnes Vouches wo provido for you
at tho Merchants Exohange Well
have them on hand until tho Austra-
lia

¬

returns

John Tonoy tho blue jacket club
swinger of tho Alert has challenged
B F Finnoy for a olub swingiug
matoh to tako place on Washing ¬

tons birthday The mattor is uudor
consideration

Bicycle boys remember that wo
have tho finest brows of Buffalo Boer
and tho Pabst gonial shandy gaff at
tho Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
and with our interchangeable chocks
you can lake n turn around tho
mocks between refreshments

Liout Chamberlain has won tho
polico modal by 9 points His scon a

woro Novombor 1872 in 40 round
average ll-l December 852 in 21

1LU January unz in zu average
112 Pinehaka camo second Gap
tain Fernandas mado tho highost
singlo sooro 17

Annexation meeting to night
Four lawyers talk from thoir briofs
of course uo retainors nro marked
upon thorn Puro patriotism will
protrude tho pondorouspororntiona
of Kikila Balaunu Kakola tho Ila
waiians Davit the Anglo American
and Oroighton tho Anglo Oulifor
niau guoat of Governor Low

AnMinlin signaled at 380
U M Boole sliecueda David Cen

tur as malinger of tho Spreckelsvillo
pntitition

Or Wnyann has rotuoved
ollieu to tho Allen eottago
Iiiohards SI rout

Ilia
on

Dinner ilnuco and concert at tho
Hawaiian Hotel this ovoning to
greot the passMigors by tho Aus
traia

Tho Government has paid Cap ¬

tain Walker 250 for his fow day
detention in Honolulu during tho
stirring t veut of 1895

Tho most prominent analytical
chemists of tho United States re-

port
¬

that DulIyH Malt Whiskey is
the purest in the world Tho Anchor
keeps It

Liout Chamberlain on his bike
uearly demolished a young nahino
this morning Re grnzod her cloth-
ing

¬

as she landed from a street car
Tho belle narrowly escaped for want
of a bell

Tho many friends of John Ken-
nedy

¬

genially known as Joe of
tho California Fruit Market will
deeply grieve to hear of his death
this aftornoon aftor a short illness
Dr Herbert wes in attendance

While Miss Matilda Walker was
on htr way homo ftoni school this
afternoon alio was knocked down by
a horse Bud buggy with two women
in it Shn camo noar being run over
but escaped with a few scratches

A nolle prosequi was nnterod in
the caso of Captain Blake charged
with having opium in possession in
the District Court this morning So
ended another celebrated opium
case in tho usual manner i o iu
smoko

An alarm of firo was hoard at noon
to day anil tho plnco of firo was tho
Nuiianu ntrodl wharf The alleged
fire was on tho Aldon Bosso where
the cook burnt the steaks in the
pantry The crew subdued tho firo
before tho arrival of the engines
The cook was also subduod Tho
lire hoys reached tho spot iu 2 min-
utes

¬

and 8 seconds

The Independent has receitod
some choice samiles of a small
mussel foimurly ploutiful hero but
during tho past years unknown
The mussels havo appoared at Wni
kolo Ewa aud furnish a dolicaoy to
be enjoyed by all gourmands Tho
name of this shell fish is Mahamoe
Its appearance according to ka¬

huna meaus the beginning of tho
end

Three boiib of highly ostoomed
parents and thonisolvos holding im ¬

portant positions stnrtod a Chinese
nud Japanese hack on n runaway
yesterday aftornoou through throw ¬

ing fire crackers close to tho horse
Tho Japauoso driver prevented an
accident to his hack but tho ChintEO
hack had no driver on deck so it
bowled off on a regular run with its
dm or chasing it around strcot
cornors auu loiopnoue posts uniu u
was nuaiiy captured xoo muou
kotiohi

Nearly Qobblod Up

A native fishing in the vicinity of
the quarantine wharf had a very
narrow escape from a man eating
shark tho other day Tho water
was up to his neck and ho saw a
shark close to him Ho had just
time to jump into his canoo as tho
shark parsed under it Ho got over
his scaro as he rapidly got into shoal
wator Ho thinks the shark was
about four fathoms in length It
appears that ho had impalod with
hia spear an immense squid and in
so doing his spoar stuck fast iu tho
coral no jumped out of his canoo
to capture his spoil and his shark
ship swept by him right undor the
cuuoo

m m

A Narrow Escapo

As one of our maguificont palatial
aud crowded tramoars was wending
its way into town onrly this morning
aud as it passed Kokauliko Street
near King Stroot bridge it was gree¬

ted with n knock on the roof from
ono of the heavy polos used as a
stay for raising tho new tolophouo
poles Tho concussion was shock-

ing
¬

and the nervos of tho passou
gars woro shaken butfortuuatoly no
very serious rosulta followod tho
striking mishap

Qamnrlnos Kefrlgorator

Ah r oon as tho Australia is along ¬

side telephone to U78 and book 3 our
orders for our luxuries nud delioa
eies in the fish fowl game and fruit
Hues Wo import to day tho finest
assortment of tho seasoUs goods
over brought horo Call thiR aftor¬

noon at tho California Fruit Mar ¬

ket King and Alakoa StreetB Tolo ¬

phouo 378 i

IKT wQMff Will IW II llMW

How Bhnll Wn Pronouuco It
Early this morning after a caroful

and unbiassed consideration of tho
COO names tendered to give Kowalo
lake nu nppropiato name aud not
knowing the authors of tho gnllaut
000 suggoaiouv - tho committee con ¬

cluded that tho gentleman to whom
merit decreed he should possess the
prize lot should be genial James G
Sponcor who distanced all competi-
tors

¬

by his witty nominal ionAnd now
for tho name and its meaning Oyc
lomer It is prtsumed to bo doriv
od thuiily Cyolo ciole bicyle rner
French for sea lake so you see it is

tho cycle sea or lake the lako for
tho sako of ouphony being turned
iuto tho ocean iu much tho samo
way as the oligarchy of Hawaii be ¬

comes for tho pake of annexation a
greater and purer republic than
Uncle Sams It must not bo pro
nouounrod Kicklumer with tho
I and o short nor Kyklomor

with tho i and o long uor must
it bo wearily drawn through as is
sigh c u u m ni are but it must bo

doftly whisperod with a sweot cad
euco of despair
About this timo all have cought tho
beautiful latin twang and for a
wonder we have a novelty in tho
namo without aDeskyville aBruco
townor a Waringburgh Who outers
now for tho Island uamo and tho

25 WoIl Btart it with IMbIo du
cirquo

But after nil wo aro wrong for
Mr Sponosr has collided leally a
charming name for it aud that is

cyclomore He has taken tho
good old fashioned English word

inero lako from tho Northern
English lakos and given au euphon-
ious

¬

namo with an approprioto mean
ing Wnshael to him and now
well change our name for tho lako
to running mede borrow iug a
thought from him

BU9INE9S LOCALS

Straw Hats nt your own price at
Kerrs

Laco Ourtaius from 1 to 20 per
pair atiKorrs

PricoB slashed iu
at N S Sachs

Wash Materials

Plain Colored Sateens all tho
good shades 15c per yard ot Kerrs

Dimities and Frouch Muslins
Plain and Dotted Swiss in all quali-
ties

¬

nt Kerrs
Two nicely furnished rooms for

lady or gontloiuan to rot at No 9
Gordon Lauo

Remnants of Wnh Materials iu
Dress length Skirt lengths and
Waist Pattorus at unit price at x

S Sachs
The Summer soa is over shining

And when it drops a tear
Iis for tho lack of sense of those
Who dont drink Anchors boer

There aro threo ontrnuees to the
Pacific Saloon but the cry neverthe ¬

less is half and half This a mathe ¬

matical problem which can only bo
solved on tho spot The half and
half is good however

The patrons of tho Empire who
like a strictly touey tonic should
ask for the Imporial Saratoga or
tho Empire cocktail They aro deli-
cate

¬

aud recherche and porfectly
blended by artists Carlylo and Jim
Olds Jr

Jaynsuriya tho Cingalese importer
has opened a now store at No 0
Hotel St almost at the cornor of
Hotel nnu JNuuaiiu stroots where ho
ha Bomo splendid specimens of Cin ¬

galese laco aud jewelry Tho prices
are within tho reaoh of allfrom the
poorest to tbu riohest An inspection
will amply repay the lovers of tho
curious and beautiful

Who built tho Pantheon Wo
dont moan thnPauthvou of Anniout
History but the modem ono on Fort
and Hotol Tho ono with tho best
reading room iu the oily Whyl
Jim Dodd and Enterprise beer
frioudly and courteous treatmont by
all conueoted with it and tho fact
that everything in stock is of tho
best quality and old Jim ataudB by
as a true friend to nil true mon

Uuder tho management of W
Garlyle assisted by James OUIb Jr
ine umpire ia uuiuiuuauy in lining
improvements and it is rapidly bo
coming to bo ono of tho tony
places in town Now that tho now
ico chest is in placo tho Wioland
beor comos up bright dear nud
sparkling aud recalls past memorlos
when that boor was the best on tho
market Tho Empire has always
boon celebrated for its old and im ¬

ported wines and its liquors aro
clean aud pure

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MAKINE

Established 1850 Cajntal 1000000
Insurance effected on Building Gopdf Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North Amoica
OI Ilijlndolphln Jo

Founded 1708 Gash Capital J 000 000
Oldest Fire IntmrarKO Company in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 00000000

l0F For lowest rates apply to

H LOSEGoneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

M M WATSON DISCirAItQED
Tho case of Jr M Watson who was

charged with stealing a heg of beer
from the Seattle Brew ing and Malting
Company Was dismissed by Judgo
Glasgow yesterday afternoon The
juuge ncid tnnt ir tne prisoner was
bright enough to discriminate in favor
of pure Halnler Beer ho descned re-

lease
¬

On tap or In bottles nt tho
Criterion

From oaBks rotund tho mollowbrew
Of Pabst springs perfect to the

light
For naturo suro and sciouce true

Conspiro to brow it right
The Royal and Pacific too

Supply this perfect gem
Tho Cosmopolitan is uotbohind

With chocks which chanpo with
thorn

u
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FOR SAN KRANCISCO

THIC A1 8TMAM8HIJ

AUSTRALIA
WlUi LEAVE HONOLULU

FOR TnE AllOVK TORT ON

Wo nesday Feb 10th
AT 1 OOLOOK V M

The undersigned are now iireimrtd to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to nil
points In thu United State

V For lurther pnrtlculiirs regarding
Freight or Passage pply to

Wm G IKWIN CO Ld
Gonoral Agonts

wwUMQmh

Ill many parts of tho land of
tho free and tho homo of tho
bravo at this timo of tho year
building operations aro suspend-
ed

¬

and every man has his oyo
on tho coal doalor whilo watch ¬

ing tho wator pipes showing a
tondoncy to froozo up In Ilono
lulu whore spring is four sea-

sons
¬

in tho yonr carpontors may
work insido or out

Tho unusual operations of tho
past year havo had a depressing
effect upon odgo tools for liko
everything ohe they give way
with too constant uso Wo havo
in viow of tho prospoctivo de ¬

mand made a big buy of tho
finest grade of tools obtainablo
in oastorn markots thoy nro
what carpontors and machinists
neod all tho timo and whon buy-

ing
¬

tho best thoy got that which
lasts longosl and obviato tho
noccssity of breaking in

Wo havo tho Millors Falls
Company ratchot braco with
drill attachment Tho Elkins
saw filo Uailoys adjustable
blado wood and iron baso planes
Stool tapo measures guaranteed
to bo accurate Two foot rules
in ivory and bound with Gor ¬

man silvor Olmstoads im-

proved
¬

mitro boxos Tho Now
ltogors fool power scroll saw
with drill and omory attach ¬

ments Thcso goods aro all
guarantood first class

VOftlXJL

In nn establishment liko
ours so ninny things for tho
tnblo may bo found that it is
dillicult to make a solection Wo
mako nn oflbrt to socuro only
the best obtainublo and tho ro
sult is that our list of customers
is large

We havo gonuino Scotch her-
rings

¬

and bloater mackorol
oithor of which will bo found
excellent An ontirolynowarti
clo to this market is concontratod
Tomatoes Golden Pheasant
brand Lowis Cos Maltcso
brand of Asparagus and Lewis
uncovorcd hams Thcso aro
goods wo can recommend and
persons who havo tried thein
once return a second timo
Smyrna figs and FA11D dates
now crop aro especially fine
Gonuino Now York Sago Oheeso
is another delicacy not often
found in Honolulu but wo havo
a stock of it

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tel 210

LOTS AND STONE

40

OPL S1 E1

LOTS EAOII COxlCO FEET BAOK
of Rnniehamehn JIovr Bnhonl and

facing Kalllil ltcmd suitable for nsldcnccs

STONE FOR BALLASTS OR FOUNDATIONS

In quantities to suit

jBST For Icnus and particulars apply
to Aim TEUNANDEZ

Telephone 2S0 185 tt

In Response
To Sovoral Inquiries Why the

ZEPlama Grocery
Dout Keep HORSE FEED

II O OANXON Is pleased to state that ho
Is now prepared to supply

BAY and GRAIN uKT
And hopes by giving Honest Weight nt tho

LOWEST TOS8I11LE RATES to
murlt a Bhnro ot 1ubllo

Patronage
AMO

1AT SALMON SALMON BELLIES
TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEUEL

aud PIGS KE1CT by Kit or Single Fish

rTELEPHONE 755 Evory Tlmel wa
3S7 Opposito Railway Dopot tt

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His Shop at Nu 321 on King
Hircet T II Mm rays Promises

Horso Ownors will tlnd it to their advan ¬

tage to patronise tho now shop
wheru the best wort Is

Guaranteed

TGlepiionQ No 57e
137 tf

P4 HORN

The Pioneer Bakery

Dread Plot Cakes of nil kinds fresh
wory day

Kfush Ico Oioani inadu of the Best Wood
hiwn Cream In nil Flavors

The Klnost Homo made
178 U

Confectionery


